
The Terrace, SE23 (3 bedroom House) 

 

Offering plenty of potential is this spacious 3 double bedroom, 1930’s semi-detached family home close to 

Honor Oak Park station. The house benefits from off street parking, a SOUTH facing private rear garden and is 

set back from the street by a front garden. The house is set back from the street by a front garden and 

driveway where there is space for one car, steps lead up to the front entrance where there is an original 1930’s 

front door and porch. The house offers nice kerb appeal with exposed bricks on the ground floor and a rendered 

first floor, there is a nice bay window which has been double glazed along with all the other windows in the 

house. Upon entry there is a wide hallway with wood effect flooring that runs throughout the ground floor 

rooms. A carpeted staircase leads upstairs that offers storage underneath. There is also access to the side 

return where there is a workshop shed that has been built, great for additional storage. At the front of the 

house is a generous reception room that has high ceilings a feature fireplace and a large bay window that fills 

t... 

 

020 3397 1166

£750,000 (OIEO)

 

 

 

3 bedroom semi-detached 1930's family home 

SOUTH facing private rear garden  

Driveway offering off street parking for a car 

Good size kitchen  

Front garden, side return with built over 

workshop/shed  

Double glazed windows throughout  

2 reception rooms  

Family bathroom with separate toilet  
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These property details are believed to be correct but their accuracy is not guaranteed and they do not form 
part of any official contract. 
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The Terrace, SE23 (3 bedroom House) £750,000 (OIEO)
 

  
For Full EPC information, click here
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